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Higher plant population and nitrogen management is an adopted approach for improving 
crop productivity from limited land resources. Moreover, higher plant density and nitrogen 
regimes may increase the risk of stalk lodging, which is a consequence of complex interplant 
competition of individual organs. Here, we aimed to investigate the dynamic change in mor-
phology, chemical compositions and lignin promoting enzymes of the second basal inter-
nodes altering lodging risk controlled by planting density and nitrogen levels. A field trial 
was conducted at the Mengcheng research station (33°9′44″N, 116°32′56″E), Huaibei plain, 
Anhui province, China. A randomized complete block design was adopted, in which four 
plant densities, i.e., 180, 240, 300, and 360 × 104 ha–1 and four N levels, i.e., 0, 180, 240, and 
300 kg ha–1 were studied. The two popular wheat varieties AnNong0711 and YanNong19 
were cultivated. Results revealed that the culm lodging resistance (CLRI) index of the sec-
ond basal internodes was positively and significantly correlated with light interception, 
lignin and cellulose content. The lignin and cellulose contents were significantly and positive 
correlated to light interception. The increased planting density and nitrogen levels declined 
the lignin and its related enzymes activities. The variety AnNong0711 showed more resistive 
response to lodging compared to YanNong19. Overall our study found that increased plant-
ing densities and nitrogen regimes resulted in poor physical strength and enzymatic activity 
which enhanced lodging risk in wheat varieties. The current study demonstrated that stem 
bending strength of the basal internode was significantly positive correlated to grains per 
spike. The thousand grain weight and grain yield had a positive and significant relationship 
with stem bending strength of the basal internode. The results suggested that the variety 
YanNong19 produces higher grain yield (9298 kg ha–1) at density 240 × 104 plants ha–1, and 
180 kg ha–1 nitrogen, while AnNong0711 produced higher grain yield (10178.86 kg ha–1) at 
density 240 × 104 plants ha–1 and with 240 kg ha–1 nitrogen. Moreover, this combination of 
nitrogen and planting density enhanced the grain yield with better lodging resistance.
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Introduction
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is one of the most important cereals available all over the 
world, and due to its plentiful health benefits it has been in a comparatively higher 
demand in recent years. In the last half-century, world wheat yield have dramatically in-
creased, primarily as a result of genetic improvement along with improved crop and re-
source management (Peng et al. 2010b; Fischer 2011). In 2016, the world production of 
wheat was 749 million tons (FAO), while in 2014, 47% of the global wheat production 
was achieved by just four countries, of which, China was the leading country. However, 
it is estimated that food supplies must double in the next few decades to meet the pro-
jected demands of the growing population and the increase in consumption (Foley et al. 
2011). To meet these challenges, the higher plant population approach has been adopted 
for improving crop productivity for food security, given the limited land, and nitrogen 
management is an important field practice for crop growth and yield. However, plant 
density and nitrogen regimes above certain limit result in poor quality of grains due to 
lodging in wheat.
Lodging is the structurally permanent displacement of wheat stem from its up-right 
position. It is one of the most serious problems all over the world, which reduces grain 
yield by up to 80% and significantly decreases the quality of bread (Foulkes et al. 2011). 
A production survey reported that in China losses of about 2 billion kg in grain occur due 
to lodging in cereal crops (Zhang et al. 2017a). In the year 1998, 30% losses were ob-
served in Anhui province, China, due to lodging in wheat (Jin-Cai et al. 2005). It was 
estimated from this production survey that a reduction of 10–50% occurs in wheat yield 
from booting stage to milking stage (Zadoks et al. 2010).
However, scientists have successfully acquainted dwarfing genes to minimize plant 
height for reducing lodging risk (Allan 1986). The stem diameter, stem wall thickness, 
and filling degree were positively correlated, while length of basal internodes was nega-
tively correlated with lodging resistance (Tripathi et al. 2003).
Lignin content provides mechanical support to the plant body (Ma 2009). High lignin 
containing wheat varieties are more resistive to lodging (Sterling et al. 2003). 
The nitrogen fertilizer is known to be the major factor that determines grain yield. 
Under high nitrogen treatment, the crop plant height increased, as it promotes the length 
and significantly reduces breaking strength of second basal internodes, which cause lodg-
ing (Tripathi et al. 2003). Reduction in nitrogen also enhanced stem diameter and wall 
thickness, which added to the stem strength (Berry et al. 2000). Application of nitrogen up 
to a certain level increases lignin and cell wall cellulose content of the basal internodes, but 
beyond that level, simultaneous reduction has also been reported (Wei et al. 2008).
One of the effective ways in boosting the grain yield in wheat crop is increasing plant-
ing density. But, at the same time, overly dense plant population may also alter the plant 
height, length of the basal internodes, thickness of the mechanical tissue, mechanical cell 
layer and thickness of cortical, which causes severe culm lodging (Feng et al. 2014; Wang 
et al. 2015b). Planting density beyond the threshold level reduces stem bending strength 
dry weight per unit length and diameter of the basal internodes, thus resulting in lodging 
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(Ling et al. 2007). The relationship between planting density and chemical biosynthesis 
of the mechanical strength (lignin, cellulose) in regard to lodging is also important. The 
present study is designed to investigate this particular issue.
Higher levels of nitrogen and planting density causes reduction in lignin content (Wang 
et al. 2015b). The elevated enzymes activities of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL), 
tyrosine ammonialyase (TAL), 4-coumarate: CoA ligase (4CL), and cinnamyl improved 
the lignin content in plants stem (Boudet et al. 2003). The plant growth and development 
is mainly affected by light interception and the light itself influences the lignin synthesis 
(Syros et al. 2005). The accumulated lignin and cellulose content is positive correlated to 
intercepted light (Ookawa and Ishihara 1993). Lodging strength also varies among differ-
ent wheat varieties, and the varieties with higher lignin content are more resistant as 
compared to the variety with lower lignin content (Tripathi et al. 2003).
Previous studies have demonstrated the effect of nitrogenous fertilizer and planting 
density on stem lodging resistance and wheat yield. The present study was carried out at 
a critical stage grain filling stage of wheat lodging while specifically considering the 
second basal internodes. We performed the experiment carefully and faithfully to know 
the suitable nitrogen level, planting density and also varietal characteristics that are re-
quired to withstand the crop against lodging to obtain higher production with better qual-
ity. Our results focused on the morphological characteristics of stem basal internodes, 
index of lodging resistance and the regulation of chemical compositions under four nitro-




Experiments were performed during two growing seasons from October to June 2015–
2016 and October to June 2016–2017 at the Anhui Agricultural University Farm, 
Mengcheng, Anhui Province, China (33°9′44″N, 116°32′56″E), located in the Huaibei 
plain. Soil nutrient status in 0–20 cm where the soil type was lime concretion black soil 
(Shen et al. 2011; Wei et al. 2014) was as follows: The average content of the organic 
matter in the tillage layer was 12.95 g kg−1, total nitrogen was 1.10 g kg–1, total phospho-
rus was 0.78 g kg–1, Alkali hydrolysable nitrogen was 68.85 mg kg–1, Effective phospho-
rus was 19.87 mg kg–1, and effective potassium was 165.67 mg kg–1. Weather conditions 
during the wheat growing season (Fig. S1*) were close to normal.
Experimental design 
The main plots were treated with two extensive cultivars, AnNong0711 and YanNong19. 
The subplot contained four plant density levels (180, 240, 300 and 360 plants m−2) cor-
responding to low (D1), medium (D2), high (D3) and highest (D4) density levels, while 
*Further details about the Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM) can be found at the end of the article.
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the sub sub-plot with four nitrogen levels (0, 180, 240, 300 kg ha–1) corresponding to 
control (N0), low (N1), medium (N2) and high (N3) were established for the field ex-
periment. The experimental plots were arranged in a split-split plot scheme in a com-
pletely randomized block design with three replications with a total number of 96 plots. 
60% nitrogen in the form of urea was applied at pre-sowing stage, while 40% at jointing 
stage. Each treatment included the use of phosphate fertilizer (P2O5) at the rate of 90 kg 
ha–1 and potassium fertilizers (K20) at the rate of 120 kg h–1. The plot size was 5 m × 2 m 
with 10 rows (0.2 m line spacing). 
Stem bending strength and culm lodging index
Stem breaking strength (SBS) was measured at critical periods i.e anthesis, milking and 
dough stages following the methods of Peng et al. 2014; Chen et al. 2011a, with slightly 
modifications. Estimation had done using lodging tester machine (Hangzhou TOP Instru-
ment, China). To obtain these measurements first, second and third basal internodes with 
the stem sheath removed and were placed on the supporting pillars at a distance of 5 cm. 
The tester was set perpendicular to the middle of the stem, which lodged gradually, and the 
stem bending strength was measured when the culm internodes was pushed to its breaking 
point. Stem bending strength was expressed in Newton (N). The methods for culm lodging 
resistance index (CLRI) measurements are described by Jin-Cai et al. 2005. The culm 
lodging resistance index was calculated by the formula: Culm lodging resistant index = 
Culm breaking strength of basal internodes/culm height at center of gravity × 100.
Nitrogen, cellulose, lignin and its enzymes determination
Cellulose and lignin accumulation during milk stage (DC 72) of wheat at second basal 
internode was determined on the basis of different nitrogen levels and plant densities. 
Plant samples were taken from each plot and samples were separated into sheaths and 
stems, leaves, glumes, and spike rachis and grains. All separated second basal internode 
samples were oven-dried at 70 °C to a constant weight to estimate dry matter accumula-
tion. Concentrations of N were digested H2SO4–H2O2 solution and determined by the 
Micro-Kjeldahl method (Jones 1987). The stem basal internodes were grinded into pow-
der in liquid nitrogen. The content of cellulose and lignin (mass ratio%) was measured by 
procedures used by Updegraff 1969; Zhu et al. 2004. The PAL, TAL, CAD and 4CL were 
determined by the methods of ASSIS et al. 2001; Wang et al. 2015a.
Determination of light transmittance of canopy
At every plot from different position the light transmission were investigated at 10 and 
60 cm above the ground. Measurements were done above the ground and light transmis-
sion was determined as photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) of the canopy at the 
full-bloom stage using SUNSCAN machine.
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Yield and yield components
At maturity the one meter double rows were harvested and sun dried to count the effective 
spikes. Randomly 30 plants were selected for indoor test to examine the grain number, 
grain weight.
Data statistical analyses  
The interaction between the wheat cultivars and the data differences in two years overall 
were non-significant (P > 0.05). The data presented for lodging behaviour were from both 
years while for stem bending strength, culm lodging resistance index, nitrogen content, 
cellulose, lignin and its enzymes and yield, mean data of the two years were presented. 
Analysis of variance was performed with statistix 8.1 and data from each sampling were 
analyzed separately. Mean data presented were tested by least significant difference at the 
P < 0.05 level (LSD0.05). The Pearson’s correlations were calculated to identify the rela-
tionship of light interception with culm lodging index, lignin and cellulose and culm 
lodging index with lignin and cellulose content in wheat varieties. 
Results
Planting densities and nitrogen fertilizers Influenced light transmittance  
of two wheat varieties
It can be seen from Fig. S2 that canopy light transmission in wheat varieties showed dif-
ferences with the increase of nitrogen regimes and planting densities. A downward trend 
was observed for the light transmission with increase of nitrogen levels and planting 
densities. The light transmission at zero nitrogen was higher than the rest of levels. Simi-
larly PD1 and PD2 absorbed more light compared to PD3 and PD4 because of the over 
dense plant population. The variety AnNong0711 values for light transmission were high-
er than for YanNong19 at same nitrogen levels and planting density at the same stage. 
As indicated in (Table S1), plant height, culm height center of gravity, internodes 
length and internodes diameter of both varieties were significantly influenced by nitrogen 
levels and planting densities. With regard to nitrogen levels, a linear increasing trend was 
observed and maximum value was recorded with highest level of nitrogen N4 followed 
by N3, N2 and N0 for all parameters except internodes diameter which showed decreas-
ing trend with further addition of nitrogen. A similar trend of augmented plant height, 
CGCH and internodes length was also recorded for planting densities and the maximum 
value was recorded for D4 followed by D3, D2 and D1. The least internodes diameter was 
noticed in plots where no nitrogen was applied. Increase in planting density caused a 
linear decrease in internodes diameter. The AnNong0711 variety had more internodes 
diameter in comparison to that of YanNong19 variety. YanNong19 variety had a higher 
plant height, CGCH and internodes length as compared to AnNong0711 variety. All inter-
actions for all parameters were found significant except V × D.
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Analysis of variance showed that first, second and third basal internodes stem bending 
strength and culm lodging resistance index was significantly affected by nitrogen level, 
planting densities and varieties at anthesis, milk and dough stages (Tables S2, S3). The 
planting density and nitrogen interaction was significant for all basal internodes while for 
second basal internodes the D × N × V interaction was also significant at milk stage 
(Tables S2, S3, Fig. S3). The SBS and CLRI rose and then fell with the increase of nitro-
gen application rate. Maximum SBS and CLRI of the basal internodes during all three 
stages were regulated by nitrogen application at the rate of 180 kg ha–1 while the mini-
mum was recorded at zero nitrogen level. The SBS and CLRI of the two wheat cultivars 
under each planting density was the largest during the milking period and decreased as 
the wheat reaches maturity. The possible reason might be at the milking stage the nutrient 
regulation became fast to fulfill the requirement of seed filling and also to maintain the 
stem against lodging. The SBS and CLRI decreased as the planting density increased. The 
SBS and CLRI of the first basal internode were higher than second and third internode 
which identified the possibility of lodging at second basal internode increases. 
PAL, TAL, 4CL, and CAD results
The effect of nitrogen regimes and planting densities on the four key enzymes on the bio-
synthesis of lignin in basal second internode formation was found to be significant for 
both wheat varieties (Figs S4, S5, S6, S7). The interaction D × N at 35 and 45 days was 
significant for all four enzymes. During the development of the second basal internode 
the activity of PAL enzyme tends to reduce with augmented planting density and nitrogen 
rate in both wheat varieties. The TAL and CAD enzymes during basal internode forma-
tion showed a peak curve and reached to maximum and then constantly declined and turn 
down to its minimum value at final stage. The zero nitrogen level (N0) and low planting 
density (PD1) contributed higher values for all four enzymes while nitrogen level (N3) 
and planting density (PD4) liberated lower values. The activity of 4CL enzyme was quite 
different from other enzymes and a bimodal curve was illustrated during second basal 
internode formation. However higher values of PAL, TAL, CAD and 4Cl activity were 
educe by AnNong0711 as compared to YanNong19. 
Nitrogen content
The varietal performance also showed significant (P ≤ 0.05) results for nitrogen content. 
The variety YanNong19 accumulated more nitrogen compared to AnNong0711 (Table 
S4). Among internodes the nitrogen content showed an increasing trend for both nitrogen 
levels and planting densities, i.e nitrogen content of internode 3 was higher than first and 
second basal internodes. It showed that higher nitrogen content in basal internodes would 
enhance the chances of lodging in wheat varieties. The interactive effective of nitrogen 
and variety was significant (P ≤ 0.05) which indicated that nitrogen accumulation varies 
on varietal performance. 
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Lignin and cellulose content %
The Lignin and cellulose content of basal internodes was significantly (P ≤ 0.05) affected 
by nitrogen regimes and planting densities (Table S4). The interactions D × N and 
D × V × N were significant (P ≤ 0.05) for second basal internode while for first and third 
internode the D × N interaction was significant (P ≤ 0.05). Compared to zero nitrogen the 
higher nitrogen regimes reduced lignin and cellulose content in basal internodes of the 
stem in both wheat varieties. The lignin and cellulose content was also reduced by in-
creasing planting densities due to inter plant competition. For lignin and cellulose content 
the varietal difference was also significant (P ≤ 0.05). Here we noticed that internode first 
contain more lignin and cellulose content followed by second and third internode. 
As shown in Table S5 Analysis of variance showed that effective spikes, spike length, 
spike weight, grains per spike, thousand grain weight and grain yield of both varieties 
were significantly affected by nitrogen rate and planting densities. The interaction D × N 
was significant for all parameters except spike length and weight while for grain yield all 
the interactions were significant except N × D × V.
The augmented nitrogen increased the number of grains per spike and declined the 
thousand grain weight while the planting densities showed a decreasing trend for both 
parameters. The grain yield first enhanced then decreased with the increase amount of 
nitrogen fertilizers and planting densities. The varietal difference was also significant. 
The highest grain yield was observed in AnNong0711. 
Discussion
Previous studies are in support with our findings that higher plant height and basal inter-
node length, beyond threshold level, leads the crop to weaken the bending resistance by 
altering wall thickness and stem diameter, depending upon variety and density (Stapper 
and Fischer 1990; Zhang et al. 2017a). Previous findings are in agreement to those of ours 
who reported that application of nitrogen with higher doses uplifted rice crop length and 
resulted in lodging (Zhang et al. 2016). The higher culm height center of gravity will 
leads to lodging risk which is supported by the findings of Niu et al. (2012), who reported 
that wheat population lodging resistance depends on the center of gravity height and stem 
bending strength. Earlier studies on rice crop also suggested the same results that higher 
the culm height center of gravity, more is the lodging risk (Guo-Hui et al. 2013; Zhang et 
al. 2014). It is obvious from previous studies that second basal internode diameter has a 
significant role in resisting lodging, and increase in diameter improved lodging resistance 
in rice (Kawasaki et al. 2006). Evaluation of planting density resulted in a linear decrease 
in second basal internode diameter and similar results have also been reported by Zheng 
et al. 2017. Addition of nitrogen beyond a certain limit decreased stem diameter of the 
second basal internode, thus increasing risk of lodging. These results are in line with 
those of Zhang et al. 2017a, who also found that internode diameter alters with addition 
of nitrogen either in rate or ratio. The results of our study are consistent with Tripathi et 
al. 2003, who reported that the variety with high internodes diameter showed high bend-
ing strength as compared to that with low internode diameter. 
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Effect of light transmission 
Due to inter and intra-specific competition caused by planting densities and nitrogen, the 
plants canopy structure changing in the shape of taller plants, fewer, elongated and suc-
culent internodes (Figs S2, S8). In this study we identified that lower planting density 
could meet the light requirement which as a result enhanced the lodging resistance in 
wheat which is supported by Xiang et al. (2016). The plant growth and development is 
mainly affected by light interception and the light itself influences the lignin synthesis 
(Syros et al. 2005). Under suitable light environment the plants produce higher lignin 
content which could reduce lodging and increases grain yield (Zheng et al. 2017). Here in 
our results we found that accumulated lignin and cellulose content is significantly and 
positive correlated to intercepted light which also confirms the findings of Ookawa and 
Ishihara (1993). It is suggested that adequate nitrogen fertilizers and planting density 
would capture more light and fulfill its light requirement which would be beneficial to 
reduce the internodes elongation and improve the mechanical strength of stem
PAL, TAL, 4CL, and CAD enzymes
The PAL, TAL, 4CL, and CAD enzymes are the main responsible for lignin synthesis 
(Vanholme et al. 2008). These enzymes contribute mainly in the synthesis of lignin which 
regulates bending strength of cereals (Khan et al. 2003). PAL enzyme reduces the rate of 
shikimic acid pathway. The conversion of L-phenylalanine dehydrogenase into trans cin-
namic acid is also regulated by the catalytic activity of PAL (Sewalt et al. 1997). The 
catalytic activity of TAL enzyme found to be more pronounced in cereals which control 
the conversion of tyrosine into coumaric acid (Rösler and Schmid 1997). The conversion 
of cinnamic acid into its respective esters, being catalysed by the enzyme 4CL (Lee et al. 
1997). Correlation analysis of our study indicated that intercepted light were positively 
and significantly correlated with lignin content of wheat stalk. The lignin content and the 
activity of PAL, TAL, 4CL, and CAD decreased with increase of planting densities and 
the same results were obtained by Marchiori et al. (2014). The lignin content assorted 
significantly among wheat varieties. The variety AnNong0711 showed better resistance 
to stem bending strength due to higher lignin content and activity of PAL, TAL, 4CL, and 
CAD than YanNong19 and similar results were observed by Wang et al. (2014).
Therefore AnNong0711 exist strong ability against lodging. It can be concluded from 
our findings that higher lignifications may be achieved in case of high activity of PAL, 
TAL, CAD and 4CL that may lead to improved bending strength against lodging in wheat 
culms.
Stem bending strength and Culm lodging resistance index 
The lodging resistance index can be used as a measure of lodging resistance in wheat 
(Jin-Cai et al. 2005). The CLRI rose and then fell from anthesis to maturity, and the 
maximum value appeared at the grain filling stage and the similar results were obtained 
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by Wang et al. (2015b). The CLRI showed quadratic relationship with the addition of ni-
trogen amount and the same results were observed by Chen et al. (2011b). Our results 
confirm the finding of Wang et al. (2012), who reported that as the planting densities in-
creased the CLRI values decreased.
Our results are consistent with previous findings of Wang et al. (2015a), who con-
firmed that the CLRI and stem bending strength showed quadratic relationship with the 
addition of nitrogen amount. Our results supported by other previous studies (Yang et al. 
2009; Jie et al. 2011). 
Correlation analysis regarding CLRI and stem bending strength showed significantly 
positive correlation (r2 = 0.9277**). We found that the culm lodging index was highly 
significantly and positive correlated (0.865**) to light interception. Increase in nitrogen 
levels and planting density beyond threshold level would cause to reduce culm lodging 
resistance index of the second basal internodes and stem bending strength which confirms 
the findings of Yang et al. (2009); Wei et al. (2008). Our results supported by Li (1996), 
who reported that dense planting population produced elongated internodes resulted de-
clined the stem mechanical strength and lodging index which induced lodging in wheat. 
The SBS and CLRI of AnNong0711 was higher than YanNong19 which demonstrated 
that reduced plant height and moderate amount of nitrogen fertilizer application was ben-
eficial to improve the lodging resistance of wheat stems.
It can be concluded that morphological features reveals best assessment of improved 
lodging resistance through reduce plant height, increased wall thickness and diameter of 
wheat. 
Nitrogen content %
Our results are consistent with the findings of Zhang et al. (2017b), who reported that 
improving nitrogen level showed an upward trend in nitrogen content. Our results sup-
ported by Wang et al. (2012), who found that nitrogen content decrease with the increase 
in density level. The variety YanNong19 was susceptible to lodging and accumulated 
more nitrogen compared to AnNong0711. Increased nitrogen content in stem basal inter-
nodes would enhance lodging risk.
Cellulose content %
Our results concluded that improved nitrogenous fertilizers and planting densities re-
duced cellulose and lignin content in both varieties which cause lodging which is sup-
ported by Wang et al. (2012); Yaojinbao et al. (2017). Here we investigated that cellulose 
content had a significantly positive correlation (0.9556**) with light interception. The 
cellulose content of YanNong19 was lower than AnNong0711 which is supported by 
Crook and Ennos (1995), who reported that cellulose content of different varieties con-
tributed differently to the lodging resistance of wheat stalk and the high amount of cel-
lulose containing stems are more lodging resistive. The variety AnNong0711 was more 
resistive to lodging and contained more cellulose and lignin content than YanNong19.
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Lignin content % 
Addition of nitrogen leads to reduce lignin content in second basal internodes of wheat 
culms which is supported by Wei et al. (2008) who investigated that higher nitrogen con-
tent decline lignin content. It is obviously suggested from the results that higher lignin 
content was obtained from control plots. However further research is needed in this re-
gard. Similar results have been also quoted by Wang et al. (2015b), who confirmed that 
nitrogen and planting density reduce lignin content in second basal internodes of wheat. 
The lignin content is highly significant and positive correlated (0.9422**) with light in-
terception. AnNong0711 culm basal internodes contained higher amount of lignin content 
and was more resistive to lodging compared to YanNong19. Our results are in agreement 
with Chen et al. (2011b), who demonstrated that lignin content also vary among wheat 
cultivars, and cultivar with low lignin content are more prone to lodging. The increased 
planting densities decreased the lignin content while low nitrogen level improved the 
lignin content as well as cellulose content.
Based on our morphological and biochemical results on wheat grain filling stage we 
assume that over large plant populations and nitrogen regimes influenced the plant growth 
stages and development which cause a sudden reduction in lignin content and its related 
enzymes of the culm basal internodes. The lignin content provides stiffness to basal inter-
nodes and cellulose content play an important role in reducing lodging risk. It indicated 
that the first internode augmented more cellulose and lignin content and was more resis-
tive to lodging in both varieties but as these content decreased in the second and third 
internode the lodging possibility also increased. Overall our experiment indicated that 
cellulose content could relieve lodging in wheat varieties through the application of suit-
able amount of nitrogen and planting density. It is demonstrated that the moderately nitro-
gen level and planting density could an effective way to improve lignin and cellulose 
content which could reduce the lodging risk in wheat varieties.
The morphological and biochemical work was examined in this study, the other re-
sponsible enzymes and genes for lignin biosynthesis should be further taken into account. 
Impact of nitrogen and density on yield and its component on winter wheat 
The grain yield of wheat closely related to effective spike per hectare, number of grain 
number per spike and thousand grain weight  (Peng et al. 2010a).
Our results are in agreement with those of Cao et al. (2005), who indicated that the 
number of effective spikes would not be reason to enhance grain yield because increased 
number of spikes per hectare resulted in plant competition which resulted poor grain fill-
ing and decrease yield. The current study found that the number of effective spikes, grains 
per spikes and thousand grains weight reduced while the grain yield first increased and 
then decreased with increase of nitrogen fertilizer which is supported by Yan et al. (2010). 
Moderately light intercepted conditions of plants produce higher lignin content which 
could reduce lodging and increases grain yield of wheat (Zheng et al. 2017). It was ob-
served that increased planting densities reduce grain yield which is supported by Hong-
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Wei (2013). The increase nitrogen fertilizers increased grains per spike while the in-
creased planting density decreased grains per spike (Qiao et al. 2017). The improved 
planting density and nitrogen cause lodging which had a great impact on yield and yield 
components. Lodging influenced the thousand kernel weight of both varieties. In our 
study we find a positive and significant relationship of thousand grain weight and grain 
yield with stem bending strength. The reduction in lignin content occur due to low irradi-
ance or high planting density, which resulted in reduction of stem bending strength and 
provide a favorable environment for lodging (Marchiori et al. 2014). Moreover higher 
planting densities increased inter- and intra-plant competition and the plants were not able 
to fulfill its photosynthetic requirement in the shape of light, nutrient and water. This 
scenario may also disturb the translocation of nutrient from root to stem and from stem to 
grain and finally affected the thousand grain weight and grain yield. The thousand grain 
weight and grain yield had a positive and significant relationship with stem bending 
strength of the basal internodes. A suitable nitrogen amount and planting density could 
improve grain yield and yield components but over dose nitrogen and dense plant popula-
tion might increase the risk of lodging due to higher inter and intra plant competition 
which ultimately decrease the grain yield. 
To the best of our knowledge we performed, first time carefully studied the lodging 
risk by the improved planting densities and nitrogen levels, especially the basal inter-
nodes morphological impacts on regulating soluble sugar, starch, cellulose, lignin and its 
related enzymes to enhance lodging resistance in wheat. Therefore in future this work can 
be considered as a reference study for enhancing lodging resistance in wheat cultivation.
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